Root end resection (RER) or apicoectomy is a operating removal of the apical root tip. Together with root resection and closure of lateral perforations they belong in the area of chirurgical endodontics (1). The main indications for RER are anatomic problems, procedural accidents, irretrievable materials in the root canal, symptomatic cases, and horizontal apical fractures as well as biopsy and corrective surgery (2). Goal of the procedure is the removal of atypical, or complicated aligned apical ramifi cations with the surrounding in most cases infected tissues. If the root end resection is indicated it should be considered as a extension of nonsurgical treatment, because the underlying etiology of the disease process and the objectives of treatment are the same: prevention or elimination of apical periodontitis (3). Aim of the apicoectomy should be creating a surrounding that helps periodontium to regenerate -eliminate the etiological factors, avoid recontamination of the periradicular tissue, sanation and regeneration of the alveolar bone, periodontal ligaments and cementum covering the root and root end fi lling (4, 5). 
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Methods

Analysis
Results
Total number of patients and Sex: In the following period 285 pacient underwent RER. 36.14 % were males (n=103) and 63.86 % (n=182) were females. Figure 1 describes the number of patients that were treated each year in the following period depending on sex.
Age structure: The next examined factor was the age structure of the patients who underwent RER in the following period. 
Discussion
Over the past decade, root end resection has continued to evolve into a precise, biologically based adjunct to nonsurgical root canal therapy. It is a good alternative to extraction and tooth replacement, rather than a treatment of last resort (6) . It is for sure a step forward, because RER is not a ideal way to treat a damaged tooth. Thats the reason why nonsurgical retreatment generally is believed to be the prefered fi rst approach in the managment of persistent apical periodontitis (7, 4, 5) .
The fi ndings of this study confi rm the worldwide trend by making less RER as a result of persisting periapical pathology, which in most cases is now sucsessfully treated endodontically. We see the de- The different number of RER in upper or lower jaw is very signifi cant, particular almost 6 time more in the upper jaw. The main reason could be the anatomical -technical problem. Anatomy of the jaws is very different. The access to the root apices expecially in the front region is more favorable in the upper as in the lower jaw (8, 9, 10) . The combination of a shallow vestibule and a longer than average root lenght could complicate acces to the root apex area. In such cases the creation of an osteotomy apical to the root end is just impossible. Curve and the lenght of the roots are also important to watch. Apical anatomy tends to be nonuniform and unpredictable (11, 12, 13) . The lateral maxillar incisor is in some cases diffi cult to treat endodontically, because of the palatal curve. Lenght of the roots in the upper font region is also more favorable for the better ratio:crown/apex after RER. Another reason could be the higher incidency of teeth injuries in the anterior maxillary region (14) . Central and lateral incisors are most affected (15) . Overjet is considered a risk factor when it presents values higher than 3 mm (16) . If a vertical root fracture is present in the apical third of the root, it is a indication for RER.
Knowing the incidency of caries in upper and lower teeth can be also helpfull. Several studies of dental caries have been taken among older people (17, 18, 19) and adults in middle age of life (20) . If we take the middle age dental caries life study, there is a conclusion that most of the caries experience between ages 26 and 32 occurred in the posterior teeth, particularly in the upper second premolars, upper molars, lower fi rst molars, and lower second molars. Very little caries experience occurred in the anterior mandibular teeth, while a moderate amount occurred in the anterior maxillary teeth. 
Conclusion
It is necessary to know, that root end resection is not a option to a fair made convenience endodontic treatment. Nonsurgical treatment generally is believed to be the preferred fi rst approach in the managment of persistent apical periodontitis. The results from our clinical study matches the worldwide trend by making less RER. But there are still few indication, where RER is favorable method compared to extraction.
